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Caswell Named “Health IT Game Changer to Watch” by ExecutiveBiz
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services, has been recognized by Execut iveBiz
for his expert ise and leadership in t he healt hcare informat ion t echnology field.
In t he March 9 st ory, Healt hcare IT Game Changers: 11 Indust ry Names t o Wat ch, Execut iveBiz highlight s leaders from
government service providers who will play an import ant role in t he healt h informat ion t echnology reform effort . The leaders
share t heir insight s on t he emerging opport unit ies in t he healt h IT field as government agencies focus on t echnologies like
elect ronic healt h records and healt h informat ion exchanges.
Execut iveBiz select ed leaders according t o specific met rics including: not ewort hy project s t hat are proving replicable for
fut ure cust omers; t hought leadership on st andards set t ing and ot her pressing healt hcare-relat ed issues; new solut ions in
t he works t o modernize exist ing infrast ruct ures; and nominat ion by indust ry colleagues.
In t he art icle, Mr. Caswell advised readers t o get involved now on t he st andards-set t ing conversat ion. “Many st at es have put
t oget her workgroups t o help govern how t hey’ll deal wit h t he $19 billion [government healt hcare IT invest ment ] as it comes
down,” said Mr. Caswell. “Get t ing engaged in st andards commit t ees and workgroups is crit ical.”
He also suggest ed t hat readers broaden t heir vision of pot ent ial healt h IT part ners. “You’re going t o see companies form
part nerships t hat cust omarily you might never have seen,” comment ed Mr. Caswell. “We recent ly looked at an opport unit y
t o bid on t he core backbone of a healt h informat ion net work; a requirement of t he bid was t hat t he prime cont ract or had t o
have done it before. It caused us t o look at who we could part ner wit h in order t o meet t he requirement s and give us
capabilit ies in a new area.”
As t he President and General Manager of t he Company’s Healt h Segment , Mr. Caswell is responsible for overseeing t he
development , growt h and operat ions of t he Company’s largest business segment , which includes program administ rat ion for
Medicaid, Children’s Healt h Insurance Program, t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy, and t he Company’s Canadian healt h
operat ions. Mr. Caswell has nearly 20 years of experience providing consult ing, syst ems int egrat ion, and program operat ions
services primarily t o public sect or client s.
“The select ion of Mr. Caswell as a game changer in t he healt h IT field speaks t o t he st rengt h of our management t eam,”
comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “Healt h informat ion exchanges and elect ronic records are a core compet ency
for t he Company and Mr. Caswell’s experience and insight s are a great asset t o our offerings in t his promising area.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
Abo ut ExecutiveBiz
Execut iveBiz.com is dedicat ed t o covering t he execut ives making business in and around Washingt on, DC. Since it s incept ion
in 2004, Execut iveBiz.com has focused on ‘C level’ execut ives and t hought leaders making t heir mark on bot h t he federal and
commercial sect ors.
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